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Wk are Indebted to W. A.
private Secretary of the President, for
valuable pgbllc documents.
¦Wb had a visit, on yesterday, from

Hon. Benjamin Stanton, of Ohio, mem¬
ber of Congress from that State in the
memorable session of 1860-1, and one

of the ablest members, too, and after¬
wards Lientenant-Governorof the State
on the ticket with Governor Tod. He
has located, for the time being, in Mar-
tinaburg, In this State, to attend to a

large amount of law practice growing
ont of the war, and thinks it probable
that he will remain permanently in
Woat Virginia. Mr. Stanton waB one
of the ablest lawyers in Ohio, and will
be a decided acquisition to the bar of
our State, if he remains among us.

_

About Bnalnesa.
Business matters speak for them¬

selves here in Wheeling, on the "><reeta,
in the Btores, shops and factories. W e

presume that' in all departments of
trado the wheels never ran much
smoother or much more satisfactorily.
Away from home we read of the same

state of things prevailing in almost
every locality. Even from the South
comes the bnsy hum. The Rich¬
mond, Charleston, Mobile and New
Orleans papers are thickly studded with
advertisements, the true test of the life
and business of a town or city. The
Augusta (Ga.) CMrottide says that there
are neither houses nor stores enough
ill that city.. The demand for stores is
so great there that rents have risen S00
or 400 per cent, beyond the prices ob¬
tained before the war. The same paper
says that steamboats are making from
$10,000 to $20,000 tho round trip between
Augusta and Savannah, and cannot
carry all tho freight that offers.
The New York papers speak in what

wo suspect to bo almost extravagant
terms, of tho business doing in that
city. For inslunco tho JCrprrm, of
Thursday, says that
Tho leading railways out of that city

are crowded with freight bound west
and south, and the rolling stock of the
different companies is taxed to Ha ut¬
most activity. Tn dry goods the trade
U unabated. Munv Jobbing houses are
compelled to work nearly all night
in oitler to get their sales up. Some
of the largo lirms have actually been
compelled to stop their sales in tho
middle of tho day, till tho goods already
sold could bo entered and shipped. The
leading lionses are now frequently re¬
alizing *25,000 to $30,000 per day. The
demand in from all sections, but tho
.South is takingan innnense amount of
goods. Merchants from the Southern
States come here prepared to pay up
portions, and in some cases, tho whole
of their old indebtedness. They are
generally provided with receipts of cot¬
ton. rice and tobacco, and tho amount
of produce in the South la much largerthan wi. ontkipnMi. The cash systemis all tho rage. Probably Uiroo-fonrtho
of tho business Is now done for ensh.
The supply of goods, both foreign and
domestic, is not equal to thedemand,
and the stock to unusually light for the
season. The market is very Arm for
everything, and prices nre 8.dni»lly
advancing. The auction sale of French

* ir« «nrnrw«H ho active ah at present,V£? «Smo o7^principal establlsh-.<^it!^aro running their presses extraSme f"tb.bootSndah<£ trade there
isavory heavy business, goods being
freely distributed all over the country,
especially South.

The question what shall be done
with tho freedmen. n question so

alarming .to those who deemed slavery
the natnral condition of a large part of
thehuman race.is very satisfactorily
nettling itself. Tho demand upon tho
Freedmon's Bureau for laborers ex¬
ceeds tho supply, and orders have been
sent south to forward all tho unem-
ployod negroes, to meet tho constant
requirements upon tha Bureau. This
is very different from what was pre¬
dicted by tho deftmdors of slavery; this
does not realise the picture, so vividly
drawn, of negroes starving, or living
by thieving. But it Indicates the evi¬
dent law of nature that a man who is
willing to work will And work to do,
and the result will soon vindicate the
other law that a man will work better
for himself than for another. We do
not anticipate a great immigration of
negroes from the south to the north;the tide is more likely, in the end, to
turn the other way. The southern cli¬
mate is better adapted to the racet andihey will be needed there, even more
than they arehere. But north or south,east or west, blsck or white, man or
woman, two stout arms, impelled by awilling mind, will find enough to do,and ample reward for their toll. If no
more difficult problem agitated the pub¬lic miifd than how honest labor shallreceive fair remuneration, there wouldbe littlo in tho situation to excite
anxiety. If there was us. little doubt
how their masters will accept and im¬
prove their new relations, as how the
freedmen will, Mr. Johnson and his
cabinet would have little to troublethem in that direction.
A member of the Signal Corps, in re¬ply to the statement of the Chicago lie-publican that the. messages were allread by the enemy, saya that tho chiefsignal officer under Eee, confessed thattha rebels could not read our signals,-which were sent in eyphor. He alsoaffirms that during the investment orPetersburg and Richmond, all tho mes¬sages quit by the rebels each day werelaid before Gen. Meadb before 7 o'clockeach evening, though during tho winter1the code was changed four times.
A ^ akkkk la taking ISO negroes from'Virginia to Maine to employ thorn aswood choppers. TheywUl think of thesweet potato patch before the winter isover.

»Uw>* GMtBit.vi.HooitiiRia about to. young, rich, and prettywidow
I m m??"" He *lu n<> doubt fkney, himself higher "above the clouds" thanfe "6 w*s at Lookout Mountain.

the aoatbern Weesa^hialj^io make what
demands iheypletofed, and takes occa¬
sion to warn the southerners to beware
of linking their political fortunes with
Pierce and men like him. Hear..its
words, and remember they came from
Georgia: i
"Already have the Copperhead De-

mocracyofthe North ana men of ultra
southern views commenced talking
about what they conceive to be the
wrongs of the south. Already have
the hungry office seekers of colder
climes sounded the key note of opposi¬
tion to the administration and its con¬
servative and wise policy, and com¬
menced calling upon the south to assist
them in accomplishing its overthrow,
if such a thing is possible. Already
have this set of public crib cormorants
begun to devise most infamous schemes
and projects whereby they can once
more fbfst themselves into power. Of
course they know theyhave no strength
of themselves alone, but they hope to
be able to do something and accomplish
manv.things with thnZgssistance of the
south. They wish.t^^mbltter this sec¬
tion of the country against the Wash¬
ington anthoritles. They care not how
much harm the course they desire us to
pursue would do to the south, that is
the least of their thoughts. All theywish; all they are working for; all
they are seeking to accomplish is to
carry out projects which will subserve
their own um>atriotic selfish views.
Ought the South to give further heed

to the appeals and fair speeches of this
class of designing demagogues? We
think not. Every true patriot, we be¬
lieve, will coincide with us. We have
been led astray by following their bad
counsels in daysgone by. Let us make
no more missteps in the future. Let us
cast aside the baneful teachings of these
Northern Copperheads, and also of
those Southern leaders who are already
acting in concert with them in order to
better their fallen political fortunes.
We have suffered enough bv listening
to their vain boastings and pompous
promises in the past. Let us to-day,
and for all the future, spurn with the
contempt and scorn they deserve all
their false and specious pleadings."

It is now clear enough that the prom¬
inent secessionists wero led by the
fawning sycophancy of some Northern
Democrats to form an entirely errone¬

ous opinion of the state of public feel¬
ing in the free States. Because Frank
Picrco assured them that if disruption
should come, "the fighting would not
be along Mason's and Dixon's line
merely," and Eaton, of Connecticut,
threatened that Massachusetts troops
should not be suffered to pass his State
toward the South, they leaped to tho
erroneous conclusion that at tho first
demonstration of hostility on their part,
the North would come on its knees be¬
fore them and sue for terms. They
rushed to arms with that expectation.
Tlioy have drained tho cup of disap¬
pointment to tho dregs.
Tho sensible Southerners* who seo

how disastrous was tho mistake of the
rebel leaders and of tho Northern cop¬
perheads, who wore all through the war
encouraging them to hope for success,
should at once, like tho Chronicle, cut
loose from those leaders and repudiate
those coppcrlieads and stand in good
(kith. by tho (Jovernmont, which is en¬
deavoring to secure to them pcaeo and
order and prosperity. Instead of ally¬
ing themselves with these political
Bourbons, who cannot seo that any¬
thing has happened during the last four
years, but wish to rule tho country oh
tho old pro-slavery Democratic princi¬
ples, they should awake to an: apprecia¬
tion of the new wants and the true
policy of their States. They should
concentrate their energies not so much
on political intrigues, as on plans for
developing their industrial resources.
They should endeavor to so order af¬
fairs in the South that capital and talent
and industry would hot be repelled
from them, but would come hastening
to their soil to give them a higher meas¬
ure of prosperity than they.havo ever

enjoyed before, ^dy should aim to
act in harmonywith the dominant lojTal
sentiment ol the North. Tho North¬
ern men, who before led thom on
to ruin, should no longer be taken as
allies and guides. Some of the South¬
erners are wise enough to see this. We
fear that too many of.them are not.

Xew» From the Interior.
There was a meeting of Episcopalclergymen at Clarksburg on the 24tli,to take measures relative to establish¬

ing a separate diocese inWestVirginia.The Telegraph says that nothing par¬ticular was done. It also expresses the
opinion (the editor and his family are
members of that Church,) that "there Is!
a rebel element In the church Orga"nizing in this State, that is endeavor¬
ing to play a game for domination.V
He further declares against BishopJolm*s having anything to do with the
church in this State, saying that while
a prisoner of war he witnessed too
much of tluit prelate's "diabolism."
The article concludes thus:

.-.I-. .r ... .».'v uv JfUlgElt Ol I

loyalty before thoy cun bo pure.
There was n railroad meeting in

Clarksburg on tlie 20th at which the
following resolution was passed:
That It is important to tho interest ofthis .Slate that a Railroad from BigSandy by wuv of Charleston to somepoint on tho 2». W. V. K. R., should beconstructed. .....
C9I. Northcott, editor of tho 'Tele-

graph, declines in A enrd, to be u candi¬
date tor the State Senate.
CapU J. U. Brlster, late of Um> 12th

regiment, is spoken or as a candidate
for the Legislature from Taylor county.F. Berlin is mentioned as a candidate
for the Senate from Upshur.
The Morgantown rost this week urges

anew the building of a railroad from
Uuiontown, Pa., through Morgantown
to Fairmont. We quote as follows from
Its article:
It will be seen that this route inter¬sects the Baltimore and Ohio railroadat Fairmont, and from thence'it wouldnecessarily, fbrtho present at least,.'bethe route to the rapidly rising city ofParkerobnrg. Being the shortest routefrom the Northern section that concen¬trates at Pittsburgh, it would bo thefavorite route from thence to theStatesof Kentucky and Tennessee, as alsosouthern Ohio. It would avoid thatmonstrous and terrific circumbendibusof a road from Pittsburg to Beliair,Ohio, which is the eyesore of travelersand the terror of consignees. The Bal¬timore and Ohio road would enter into

|t heartily, as they also have an eye to
business, which is as discerning as that
of old Argus himself.
The Fairmont National seconds the

move for this railroad in a.long article.
TSnffH. Gay and wife, of Mononga¬

lia county, were lost on the steamer
Brother Jonathan, in theill-fatedwreck
ofPtbe coast of California. They were
married; only, about eight weeks ago.
The Post notices as la "false report" a

rumor that the FairmontBank will not
redeem its notes unless presented by
the first of September.yesterday. Of
courte such a report could not be other
pian false. Who ever heard of banks
thus limiting their liability?
In Marion county dogs are taxed as

follows: first dog 50 cents; every addi¬
tionalone 75 cents.
General Muster..A general mus-

ter and inspection of arms of the 23d
regiment West Virginia militia will
come offat this place on the 9th ofSep¬
tember...Ota/ton Enterprise,
A grand barbecue is to come off be¬

tween this place and Fetterraan on the
11th and 12th inst..Samepaper.

Marietta OU Hem.
From the Marietta HtyUlrr oj vatentay.
The "MariettaPetroleum Exchange"

will meet on Saturday night of this
week, at Us new vooms in the second
story of tie building fitting tip for the
First National Bank, corner of Front
and Greene streets. The rooms are
very pleasant, and a grand tiihe isVx-
pected. Our business men are cordial¬
ly invited to be present.
J

"feeling" here among Oil Men is
decidedly improved, or lato. Tho pros-
pectH are encouraging. Tho strikes are
numerous, and "shows" gratifying.

well or the Duck Creek Valley
P.I?V ",trHek '?Ht Wok, "ear Macks-

iH believed to be u splendid one.

Jhit Jfin ""alters consider-
wnf'i^ r. It ""J continued flowing. It
will bo fully tested this week. The
company is lrom Pittsburgh.
The French and STewell's Run Oil

tiZTT"*-" P1;iladelphia company'
1)ni* ««, Ai mentioned a week or two

n8.8 rlHinK n flno well.bos reason

Wrfl II. U artled the "Noble
loo. L fourteen hours pumping,
f5ftnW.'ii^ny' sc\ent}" barrels of oil were
obtained.gravity forty.
wf^,° ^Well " on Hughes river,
floSLt Hi'deeP.struck recently,flowed eight or ten barrels or oil per
.hfi somo two weeks, and Is prob-ablj being pumped by this time.
Another New Weli Oil was

on1116? deoP a faw days ago,
. !i?ii belonging toAVm. Finlay. of
this place, on the rurm or WesleyHeck-

""J".' threo miles east or town. It
pumped threo barrels or oil in less than

learn' " good prospects, ns we

,,A.noJv oil well has been struck on
hippie Ilun.racts horeaTter.

! i,
.

Fnon Grkene County, Pa..We
learn that on Tuesday night last the
"Vance well" on Little Wliltoly creek,
near the Willow Tree tavern, com¬
menced a fine flow oroil,
Another well in the samo neighbor-

!\ood, called, the "Garwood well" on
the farm ofStephenson Garrard, is said
w ? a good strike, wltl,in tho
last two or threo days. This would
S23R »o Plucebovond qnostion the

ailability or Little Whitely creek as
a reliable oil region. It is the next
parallel stream, north, with Dunknrd
crook, and separated lrom it by a Bories
or aharp ridges.
ni« rL°.r "E1?^8 Trnii on tho Ma-

nb^iulM f«Lbin 010 Past weck> ut olUy
We have hoard of two or threo addi¬

tional strikes, on Dnnkard creek, with-
woek. Waj/jLcsburg Mis-

It is said that tho terrible accidenton
the Long Island railroad was owing in
partto tho extraordinary fact that one
of the trains was on time. Tho engi¬
neer of the other train supposing that
tho first train was asusual bohiud time
pushed uhead, as ho had no right to do'
and so tho collision took placo.
The "radical" temperance people are

circulating « petition to Congress de¬
manding thnt all civil and military
ofllcers of the United States shall be
required to toko the oath of total nbsti-
nencebefore being permitted to qualify.

from the Portugal fruit- n,.^ .
* »

round it an exco^n/'stoinSchic^""mulant and tame
ous^?ehiift«!ie ? cnscs or groat new¬
nesses.

lungand stomach weak-

o.A-. D- 11th street, N. Y.
mn IiWn H.Logan <k Co and Lo¬
gon. List <fc Co., Druggists. Also by E.
"Peking. ltd aw

. DIED,
WA'SB£nJl?i of TJTjhokl Fever, VinowrA
STiS^f *lex- 0tU1<!tt> ta tlie*££££
The funeral will take place from the red-

denceof her Into husband on Water street
Centre Wheeling, tl.ta, <Satunlay) knon,«n
at ao dock. Tho friends or the lbmily are re-
t*ctrully lasted to attend.

y ^
By the Governor of WestVli^inia"

A PBOCIiAltATIOlT.

WSS^jSSBS^t
the Oov.-rn'o*t?Sf,e n«l2^?ih?dntr of
eles by proclamation l?rh vacan-
nppolat someday, not^ito.more than Kixtv Hi . thirty nor

r°r bowing eleStoSTtoSd £id
r-Aru,urbkkk'ssl

give notice of.
Nun. niut

14,8 Jot th^dJS^d^i.ca"rd <*««£

Br tbe Govern^?.011 L BOREMAN.
Becty or the State.

Notice to Commissioners in
unorganized Counties

gew gutarrtigra;
For Sale. ,5

T^OBTY SHAKES STOCK 3
P Marina Insurance Compar., ..five nlinrex stock In M. it M. Bonk of WhSillSf ,r-18 ~d KT1
sep2-lwd Administrator.

Agricultural Society.
k T A MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS

of the Agricultural Society. It was
_ ^mnnvpoT^nn tliyirppy rtf Mom.

bei^Ip In'the association, should pay the sum
of ten dollius, and be subject to admission at
the discretion of the Board.
Apply at the office of <

W. F. PETERSON, JR.,
sep3-lw Secretary-.

EUREKA!
THE

INFALLIBLE HAJffiJRESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

mHEIMMENSE SUCCESS WITH WHICH
_L this Preparation has met during the short
time It has been before the public,has induced
the thousands and tens of thousand, who
have used and attested its virtues, to pro¬
nounce It the ONLYandTRUE Hair Restor¬
ative. TheEureka has been introduced into
all the principal cities both East and West,
and havinffJMthfully performed all that Is
claimed for it,'- has superseded all other Hair
Preparations. The Eureka rontons Gray Hair
to its original color; prevents the hair from
falling out, by causing a healthy condition of
the scalp;-* imparting to the hair a softness,
and glo&n^and youtntal appearance that no
other Hair-Preparation can produce. The
EurclutlsjfcB&from all impurities or potoon-
-as drugs, and can be used without soilingalp or hands.
Manufactured and sold, wholesale and re-

tall, by ROBERT FISHER, Sola Agent.
No. 25 North Fifth street, St, LotOs, Mo.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by T. H. Logan
A Co.. and Logan, List A Co., agents for
Wheeling, West Va. Sold ilso by E. Rock¬

ing. sep2-3md&w
Knights Templars.

\ 8PEC t A L CONVOCATION OF
WheelingCommandery of Knights Tem¬

plars, will be held at the Masonic Temple,this (Saturdsy) evening.at 7 o'clock, sirBenl.
B. French, Grand Master of Templars U. 8.,and the Sir Knights of Columbia Commnd-
denr or WafJiington,D. C., will be present.Members are earnestly requested to attend
punctually at tho hour specified, to extend to
our visiting Knight Brethren a cordial wel¬
come.
A special Templars' Religious service will

lie held on Babbath afternoon at 8>£ o'clock.
In the 4th street M. E. Church; the Trustees
bavins courteously placed it at our service for
that occasion.
The service will be conducted by the

(Right Rev. Dr. McMurdy,) R. E. Grand Pre-
late. (sep2) W. J. BATES, E. C.

PUBLIC SALE
or Lota in the City or Wheeling and

Month Wbeellns.
IWIIX'KLL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,on t May, the 1st day or September
next, at the front door of the Court House ol
Ohio county.' commencing said sale at ten

A. M., Lots numbered 126, H ot Lot
i l ,V\ 'J*8- oU on Zone slreet: also
Lota 11 and 12, In Ritchie's addition, 2d \VarU.ALSO, IN SOUTH WllEEUSifl,I^rta Jl ^ H aud 12, square 20.
Nos. 10,11, square IS.

" 11,12, squaie 30.
" 5,16. square 88.
" 1,2. square 41.
" "."15,11, square^l.41 D, 10, sqaare 37.
" 8, square 87.
" 2,11, li square 42." 6,6, sqiare 41.
" 2, square 40.

Terms of Sale.The purchaser may at his
Purchase money incash, or one-third In hand and the balance insix and twelve months, with interest on lien,

~ .
F. It. ARMSTRONUaugd-td Agent.

JHlS 1110 abovo property Is postponedtill Snlnrdajr, the Oitt dny of 8eptem>b**** on wlilA (Ifly the Zano street propertywill be sold at the Conrt House, at 10 o'clock
a. m.; and the balance or tho property on the
premises in Ritchletown. at 2 o'clock p. m.sep2-U14

\. Wanted.
A GIRL,FROM 7 TO 11 YEARS OF AGE
J\ by a lady to raise. References requiredand given. Address Box 43, Wheeling 1*. O.
>*eepl-gc».> .

Strayed or Stolen.
,N THE JHGHT OF THE 2tTII INST,
was stolen or strayed from the stable o!

tho subscriber, living in Centre Wheeling, n
black Hone, 4 years old, between 15 and 16hands high; he has scabs on the shoulders. Aliberal rcwunl will be paid for his return to

.
REED A NEEL,"epl-'w at the ffieek Bridge.

CITY TAX.
Wheeling, September 1st, 1865.

(W TAX IS NOW DUE, AND PAY-
alile until the first or October without any[percentage. After the flrat or October S perWflTbe charged on all unpaid tax bills._CaIl at City Collector's office up stAlrs, cityBuildinKR. WM. HAMILTON,sepl-3t collector.

CONCERT.
WASHINGTON HALL,

THURSDAY F.VEMXU, SEPT. ^lh.

T)ROF. J. DIOOETT BEGS TO AS-f nounceto the citizens of Wheeling thatfie will give a Grand Vocal and Instrumen¬tal Concert In the ahovo Hall, assisted by thefollowing orUsta from Pittsburg: ProfO. Tete-.loux, Prof. u. Pollock, Mr. C. C. Mellor. andMm. Annie "belli._ Also, ?H>f. J. Ebert, Mr. a.

Q

o VIrV*1; U*J«rwi* J' «-»ert, air. «.P. Wheeler, Mrs. Diggetand Mb« Hall, or this
city.Prof. MgKett assures us that this will be aClass u5^ert-..110 W'U Introduce for the\Ar*Hme In this city, MendeMion's GrandTrio IbrPlmio, Violin and Vlollncello. This Is
one of the finest of Mendelwhon's oaxnposl-°pns...Abo, . Qr*n<l Duetto from the Opera£LV,Hn&uS,0.1>..P<»«1 'V O- AJJsbonioand C. De Eeriot, This u one of the finest Du-
e"°«eyer written ror Piano and Violin.. Also.I&SfiSsFu"n^,g,E3gaConce^wU1--W
Programmes will be Issued In a few-days.**¦.'«« or AdmU*lon_ 81 oo.fNn extra charge for reserved seals.)

u J\i!iftKC£fnm5Lyie,.HoU <*n 1,6 Seen at Mr. J.B. Mellorti- Music Store, 130 Main street, oilTuesday the 5th <,r tentanber, at 10The Grand Knate P(ano, used on thlsocca-
sepl iw ftlrnl?he<, by Mr. J.a Mellor.

Notice for Day Scholars,

^lyasscmbl. AthJ^s^roS^ta

mions from a distance or on buKlnra ofmended in this
1^ particulars inquire at Mellor's.or at the reskienoo or IU. Rev. CtihoDTOlan. near the Cathedral. ^wnop.Whe-

augs»-iw«

"AdS-. 8

.W INTER

DRY GOODS!
For 1S65.

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
STOCK UNUSUALLY LARGE AND
ATTRACTIVE, EMBRACING'
ALL THE LATEST NOVEL¬
TIES OF FOREIGN, AS
, WELL AS OF DOMES¬

TIC MANUFACTURE, ALL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
DRESS GOODS.

Real Irish Poplins In
Green,

Blue,
Brown,

Lavender, and
.
"Moon on the Lake."

French Poplins,

SSExg*Plain Billot, all colors.
Rich Black 8111a,Plain White SilkK,Ginghams.
Chlntxen,
Merrimack Prints, &c.
norSEKEEPIKQ GOODS.

All Wool Blankets.
Table Damasks,

Linen and Cotton 8heetlnE£OW<!l,,. Napkln"'Counterpanes,
CashmerJne for Spreads,

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
MOIIRXIJMJ UOODS.

^?fnMfissr.?1ta<!kT,,ibet8hftwta-Double Width Black De Laine.Black Camlso, '

Black Queens Cloth,Black English Crepe,Crepe Veils and CollArs,Black Prints and Chintzes,
Just received by

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
EMBROIDERIES.

ibric Handkerchiefs,Lace Handkerchiefs,Emb'd Hnndkerehicft,
flannels, blccves-

balmoral SKiB'ra^EACHED Mtrf,LrN'

FRENCH SKIRTING C^BR^BTS'
LOWEST'PRICES.

flng15 OFO. R. TATIiOR.

TjIDITOilS INTELLIGENCER..Please nn-X-J "ounce the name of C. 3PJ SCOTT ofBrooke County, asa candidntc for Rtato Renn-tor from the First Senatorial District, sablent
oillSr °f ° Senatorial Convention.

OHIO COUNTY.
New Pall Dress Goods,

JTnst Openm by J. ». miotics.

...u.*.uuu i uyiiiu* uiiu fliemriKBi, .juuu vnrri
handsome American Delaines?Lopin's be*

Removal.
\\rTi'i,m u* KD TOTHELAROE

Messn'"

assortment or GrocJrlwL p^SJSS?
onrtk-lwi?i«0^lcil*we the attention of
«y Kenerajlj" "Ktomcrsand the commonl-
auglg-lm

'

PRYOR. HANDLAN A CO.

WILL PLEASE ADORES ME AFTERVV August i» at W'witon,September 2 at West bnlon,J " ParkersburiL
« 2S «! Charleston." S . «nrandotte,30 Wheelmg..W.'jCnnggMw BtateSp'p.of .lamnm

Washington Nurseries.
T*?? UNDERSIGNED WOULD CAIT.

¦l^

Onlem delivered atWh«SSJg»gor c,
w&u?IWOVWashington, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.
j FOB

The Secret Service, The
Field, The Dungeon, and

The Escape."
By Albert X>. RIoliardsoii,N.Y. Tribune Correspondent.

fTlHE MOST INTERESTING AND EXCIT-| ing book ever published, embracing Mr.Richardson's unparalleledexperience for fouryeari^travellnc through the South In the se¬cret service ofthe TrUntkc at the outbreak ofthe -war, with our armies and fleets both Eastand West, during the.first two years of theRebellion: his thrilling capture; his confine¬ment for twenty months In seven differentrebel prisons; his escape, and almost miracu-lousJourney by night of nearly 400 miles. ItWill abound in stirring events, and containmore ofthe flict, inddeutJandromance ofthewar, than any other work yet published.Teachers, ladies, energetic young men,andespecially returned and disabled officers andsoUUereTin want of profitable employment,win Arid it peculiarly aAaptcdtothqir condi¬tion. Wehave agents clearing SI50 per rtionth,which wq will prove to any doubling appli¬cant. Sond for circulars. Address
JONES, BROS. A,CO.,
'''M^nor 8te«ffiln

I on which I now reside, located on the Ohioriver, aHalf mile Above Benwood, .Marshallcounty, Wert Va^ known as the "BlakeProperty.1! The house contains seven roomswltnhall and porches.IssuBsliuiUalljrhnlltof brick and In good repair. On the premi¬se*. containing mven acres of ground, aresuitable oat bouses, a bearing orchard ofex¬cellent fruit,- anda neverCalling wellof goodwater*For terms apply to the undersignedon thepremises orat the Benwood Iron Works of-nce,No.63 Main street. BENJ.FISHEB.aoggMw* ¦-

MBeHCX.
QOROHTTM :CANE MILLS, ASSORTED
KOROHTJM CANE PANS, far belling PaneInice. ¦»<* >¦' »'. /soROItUM CAME PANS. Wide' SheetIron for makingthem, received byP. C. IIIL.DKETII & BRO.,55 Main street, between Monroe iyid Qulncy.

mBUBSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,JL Shoulder Braces. A larg* assortmentat E,BOOKING'S Odd Fellow's Hall Drug Store.

Wm. Knabe & Co's.

Gold Medal Premium.Grand and]
Sqnare

PIANOS,

Are now acknowledged by the profession
without a rival.

MELLOR,

Being the only Agent In West Virginia, can
offer superior Inducements to

Purchasers and Dealers,

And always has a fine stock on hand

FOR EXHIBITION ABT1> SALE.

PIANOS OF

Bradbury, N. Y.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.,
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
G-. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

And others, at Prices from

S300 to S1QOO.

A written guarantee with every Instrument.

MrAGENTS WANTED for West Virginia
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

139 Main Street.

Sole agent forWm. Knabe <fc Go's. Pianos.
auglO

HEW STORE! NEW STORE!!

Music and Variety
No. 108 Main St.,above Monroe, near Stein's

Clothing House.

ES* A* WEBER)
FTtEACHER OP MUSIC AND ORGANISTX extensively known in this city and vicin¬
ity, begi leave to announce thatTO-MOR-ROWTtUESDAY, THE Oth INSTANT, hewill open his new Music and Variety Store,where he will keep on hand an assortmentofPianos, (amongthem Steinway's, and Ha-zleton's, ofNew York,) Melodeon&jsheet Mu-slc, Includingthe best instruction Book*,
latest Sheet Publications, Violins; Guitar*,Flutes, Accordeonsand Banjos of the best for¬eign and Americanmake, German and Italian
Strings. Also, Stationery,Photographic Goodfiand Notions.
He will promptly attend to any orders JotMusic left atthe store.
He will, asheretofore^ give Instructions onthePlarto, Melodeon, Organ, and inThoroughBass, either at scholar's bouse^pr at his MusicRoom, (103 Main Street,) whSron. finePlanOkept for practice.. j.J . ::^Ctoolrs, Glee Clubs,andVocol Classes attend-

Arrangements are also being made forrenting out Planofc. JKeeping only the best or Ctoods on hand,
having adopted the motto ofqnick sales and
smalPprofltk being always up to the times.hereqHKtfwIy bcepeal^e^n^o/U.e
Wnmrao. W. Va., June 6th, 1885.

^twwljijatiff.
NOTICE TO NniPPERN AMI) TBAV-

ELEB8,
ForNew Martinsville. Hlitenville, StMarys, Marietta, and Parkerabnrg.

(IN PI^VCEOF THE EXPRESS,)
The newand ele&rnt light draughtsteamerNE^ 8TATE, CaptJohn^McLure, Jr., willnm as a Regn.'arracxei Between Wheeling -and Parkersbuig,

For freight or pasage, having superior ac¬commodations, apply on boaM. or to' BOOTH, BATTEDlLe A CO-auggg-tf A Rents.
K«*uInr Pittabni-fcb, Wbc«ll»fr »nd

Pnrkenbnrf Packet,
The New and Klegantr JE*&J»Hteaioer FOREST CITY. Coptnin(SBaAJohn Gordon, A. R.Banf cn

leaves Pltteburoh Tot Porkersbni« .evc2Wednesday andSaturday at 12 M. ;iWheeling fpr Parkeraburg everyWeo u»eaaay,nnd-Saturday at 12 P. M.;leaves Park, sratoturgfor Pittsburgh every Monday and Th onwayat 2 P. M.: Leaven Wheeling for Pitt *>oi*bevery Tuesday and Friday at 7 A. M.Freight received for Pittsburgh every *ff?P
angir-tf Asm

HATS AND GAPS,"
WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL.

Harper & DBro -

1*9* 77 Main street, Wheeling.
Vohavejust received our entire

yAIxL AND WINTBB STOCK
-

HAT8 AND CAPS,
iVfcich we will nU at the lowest possibleprices.

HABPEB A BBO.

EOXCTIO PREPARATIONS.
|TT a MEERILISOOBAHDB.KF.ITH'SVV . Eclectic Preparations for sale byT. II. LOOAN A CO.,anglS-dftw and LOOAN, JJBT * (XV

ffimbant Sailoring.
k. j.'adaW vrx. x. DrrnCAX.

A M. ADAMS & CO.
7 I 'fashionable

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS Iff

tan -aoo.ia
GENTLEMEN'S MlflSHING GOODS,

Mo. SO Water Street,

WHEELING,W.VA.

W*r. HAVE JtJST RECEIVEDAND ARE
receiving one ofthe finest, cheapest and.elected stocks of

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thismarket, at Gold Prices,selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,

consistingofFrench, German and Domestic
Cloths, or all grades and colors, French, Eng-^llsh andAmerican Caadmeres,Silk,Cashmereand Marseilles Vestings,White, Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shlrts
and Drawers, 8carffc, Ties, Suspenders, Hand-kerchieft, Socks,-Gloves. Gauntlets and Col¬
lars, TravelingBags autlvalLse*, Ac.,Ac Our.
departmentor

FURNISHING GOODS
isriclily assorted. Being exclusively In the
Clothing business we can furnish the above to
better advantage to dealers and on better
terms than can be had elsewhere
Wehavethe mostcomplete stock and larg¬

est assortment of goods of any house in oor
line in the city.
We areselling goods lower than any other

house In the city, as we bought our goods
) when gold was at the lowest.
We have a large stock of

i j f

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goods as low as any
other house in the trade,without any excep¬
tion.
Our connections with the East are snch that
we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬
MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in ourline
We shall spare no pains to maintain obf-*.

reputation forkeeping tho largest, finest and
cheapeststock ofgoods In our line in the city
to which we invite the attention of CLOSr
BUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

, aarspecial attention given to the filling of
orders.

*«f t I

UNIFORM SUITS ^

j Mode to ordor oia short notice.

ap8-.m A. M. APA3IB A CO.

Ifair on wheeling island.
[TOE NORTH WESTERN VIRGINIA
XAgricultural Society having obtained pos¬
session of their property'from the official au¬
thorities of the united States Government,
take pleasure in announcing that they will
given
STOCK EXHIBITION

Fair Gronnfls on Wheeling Island on
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THITW*

DAY AJfD FRIDAY,
October lOth, lltli, 12th, & 13tb. 1M5.

* -'l , ; j'
Thegrounds and accommodations forStock

(consistingofthe nicestopenand closed stalk)
will be entirely renovated and put In the
most ccnntjleteorder.
.
The hair mile track, pronounced heretofore

by good Judges to be unsurpassed for the ex¬
hibition of speed, will (If possible) be improv¬
ed and accurately re-surveyed.
. More liberal premium* than ever before o%
fared-by the Society, *vill be enumerated hry
Pamphletsor postersid)ortly to be issued.
Further Information can be hadorentrte

of Stock may be made, by addressing either
of the Secretariesof the Society orby person-
tfl application to the Secretary, at the office on
Main street Wheeling, next door to the M.£
M. Bank, previousto October 10th.

HENRY CRANGLE. Prw t. a I
J. F. Updboraff, Cor. Beefy. \|

i «
A Card.

WE RETURN OUR THANKS TO THE
VV many friends and Patrons of Jeremiah
Clemens, ^deceased) for the liberal patron
age bestowed on him while in our midst, and
also take this method of Informing the pub¬
lic that we Intend to carry on the Furniture
and Upholstery business in all its branch^'
at the old stand, No. 110 Main street, when*
we hope bv strict attention to buslne** to
merita continuance of thepatronage bestow¬
ed on him. jr. CLEMENS A CO.
N. B..We 'also Intend to carry on the Un¬

dertaking Business as before. We keep con¬

stantly on hand a full assortment of Metal*
and other Coffins.

^
au«2i

NEW FIRM. ,

J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,
PLl'HBEiU AND UAH FITTERS.

mHE UNDERSIGNED HaVE JIWT
_L opened a new establishment on Market
street, between Qnlncy and John, where »«¦
will keep constantly on- hand a complete as- I
sortinent ofeverything in our line of f»u>ine*^ 1
Wearealsoprepared toexecute witli desnateZsJI
all kinds of work connected with the Plumb- r
ingand Gas Fitting business. Oar stock Ls eii- |
tlrely new and has been purchased for cay
at the lowest rates: We therefore feel confi¬
dent thatwe can give sntlsfocUon to all trho
mayfavor uswiththeirpatronage.
aug2S-tf J. S. TRIMBLE A CO-

BURNET HOUSEl
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

! Of


